AFFIDAVIT FOR “MILITARY SACRIFICE” LICENSE PLATES

Section 4503.549 of the Ohio Revised Code (R.C.) provides for the issuance of “Military Sacrifice” License Plates to any member of the immediate family of a person who died outside a combat zone while serving honorably and not of willful misconduct as defined in 38 C.F.R. 3.1(n) as a member of any branch of the armed forces of the United States, either active or reserve, the National Guard under federal or state control, or the United States Coast Guard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFFIDAVIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAST NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME OF DECEASED SERVICE MEMBER

BRANCH OF MILITARY SERVICE | DATE OF DEATH

RELATIONSHIP TO MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER

R.C. Section 4503.549(D) defines “member of the immediate family” of a person who died outside a combat zone while serving honorably and not of willful misconduct as a member of any branch of the armed forces of the United States means all of the following:

(Check one only.)

☐ Spouse
☐ Parent (stepparent, or other person who acted in loco parentis)
☐ Grandparent
☐ Sibling (whether of the whole or half-blood, or by adoption)
☐ Child (including those by adoption, or a stepchild)

NOTICE: FALSIFYING AFFIDAVIT IS PUNISHABLE BY FINE AND IMPRISONMENT (R.C. SECTION 2913.42).

I certify that the identified Service Member died outside a combat zone while serving honorably and not of willful misconduct as defined in 38 C.F.R. 3.1(n) as a member of any branch of the armed forces of the United States, either active or reserve, the National Guard under federal or state control, or the United States Coast Guard, and that I qualify per specified relationship.

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT | DATE

X

Notary:

Sworn to and subscribed in my presence this ___ day of ________________________, 20 ___ in _______________________ County,

State of _______________________.

(Notary Seal)

Signature of Notary Public X ______________________ My commission expires ______________________